Open MTS: Lifelong Learning for Everyone!

MTS will be offering the following courses with Dr. Mitzi Minor for the 2016 fall semester, on Thursday mornings from 9:30-11:30 am.

The Gospel of Matthew: September 1-29
The Book of Galatians: October 13 – November 10

**Bonus Class! A special two-week course** with Dr. Minor covering the Christmas Story from Matthew and Luke, **December 8th and 15th**, 9:30-11:30 am

Please check each session for which you would like to register:

- [ ] The Christmas Story: December 8th and 15th, 2016

Cost of attendance: $150/per five week session ($100/for seniors)
The Christmas Story: $100/ two week session ($50 seniors)

Make checks payable to:
Memphis Theological Seminary
ATTN: Sherry Henson
168 East Parkway South
Memphis, TN 38104-4395

Please send your completed forms, with payment, to the above address. Any questions, or to pay by card, contact Sherry Henson at 901.334.5805 or Evan Mann at 901.334.5829.